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CHAPTER 11
PROTECTION OF FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS

Fundamental rights and freedoms.

3.- Whereas every person in Saint Chcistophcr and Nevis is entitled to the fundamental rights and
freedoms, that is to say, the right, whatever his race, place of origin. birth, political opin.ions, coloIs, creed
or sex, but subject to respect for the rights and frccdoms of others and for the public interest, to each and
all of d,e following, namcly-

a) life,libcrry, security of the person, equality before the L1.w and the protection of the law;
b) freedom of conscience, of e.'\."Prcssion and of assembly and association; and
c) protection for his personal privacy. the privacy of his home and othcr property and from

deprivation of propercy withour compensation,
the provisions of tlus Chapter shall have effect for the purpose of affording protection to those rights and
freedoms subject co such lllnitations of that protection as arc contained in those provisions, being
limitations designed to ensure that tllC enjoyment of tllOse rights and frcedoms by :lI1Y person does not
impair me rights and freedoms of OdlCrs or dIe public interest.

Protection of freedom of conscience.

11.- (1) Except wid) his own consent, a person shall oot be hindered in the enjoyment of his freedom of
conscience, including freedom of tllOught and of religion, freedom to change his religion or belief and
freedom, either alone or in commLUuty Witll odlets, and both in public nnd in private, to manifest and
propagate his religion or belief in worsrup, teaching, practice and observance.
(2) Except witll Ius own consent (or, if he is a person under the age of eighteen years, the consent of a
person who is Ius parent or guardian) a person attending any place of education, det.lined in any prison or
corrective institution or serving in a defence force shall not be required to receive religious instruction or
to take parr in or ~lttend any religious ceremony or observance if that instruction, ceremony or observance
relates to a religion that is not his own.
(3) Every religious community shall be entitled, at its own expense, to establish and maintain places of
education and to manage any place of education that it wholly maintains and such a commLUuty shall not
be prevented from providing religious instruction for persons of that commWlity in the course of any
education tllat it wholly maintains or in the course of any education dIat it odlc£wise provides.
(4) i\ person shall not be compelled to take any oad, d,., is contt:u:y to his religion or belief or to take any
oath in a m.1nner that is contrary to his religion or belief.
(5) Nothing contained in or done under the autllority of any lmv shall be held to be inconsistent \"ich or
in contravention of tIus section to tllC e.'\tent tIIat the law in qucstion makes provisions tIIat is reasonably
requiIed-

a) in cl,e interests of defence, public safety, public order, public morality or public beald,;
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b) for the purpose of protecting the rights and freedoms of other persons, including thc right to
obsenrc and practicc :my religion without the unsolicitcd intervention of membcrs of any othl;r
religion; or

c) for the purpose or regulating educational institutions in the interests of the persons who receive
or ma}' receive instruction in them,

and c..xcept so far as dUlt provisions or. as the case may be. the thing done wlder thc authority thereof is
shown not to bc reasonably justi..fiable in a democratic society.
(6) References in this section to a religion shall be construed as including references to a religious
denomination, and cognate expression shall be construed accordingly.

Protection of frcedom of c.xpression.

12.- (1) Except with his own consent, a person shall not be hindcted in the enjoyment oflus fteedom of
e~:pression, including freedom to hold opinions widlOut interference, freedom to receive ideas and
infotmation without interference. freedom to communicate ideas and information without interference
(whether the conununication is to the public gcnct:lll}' or to any person or class of persons) and freedom
from interference with his correspondence.
(2) Nothing cont:Uncd in or done under the audlOrity of any law shall be held to be inconsistent with or
in contravention of tIlls section to tIle c.xtcnt that the law in question makes provision-

a) that is reasonably required in the interests of defence, public safery. public order. public morality
or public health;

b) that is reasonabl}' required for the purpose of protecting the reputations, rights and freedoms of
other persons of the private lives of persons concerned in legal proceedings, preventing the
clisclosure of infonnation received in confidence, maintOlin.ing the audlOrity and independence of
the courts or regulating telephony, telegraphy, posts, wireless broadcOlsting or television; or

c) that imposes restrictions upon public officers that Olre reasonOlbl}' required for dle proper
pe.rfornl.mce of dleir functions,

and c.'i:cept so far as that provisions or, as the case may be, thc things done under the authority thereof is
shown not to be reasonably justifiOlble in a democratic society.

Protection from discrimination on grounds of race etc.

15.- (1) Subject to subsections (4), (5) nnd \I), no bw shall mnke any provision cl,nr is discriminncory
eithcr or itself or in its effect.
(2) Subject co subsections (6), (7), (8) and (9), a person sball not be rreated in n discriminatoI)' manner by
an}' person acting by virrue of any written law or in the performance of the functions of any public office
or any public audlOrity.
(3) In this section the expression lldiscr:i.rnitlatolytt means affording different treatment to different
persons attributable wholly or mainly to their respective descriptions by race. place or origin, birth out or
wedlock, political opinions or affiliations, calor, scc or creed whereby persons of one such description are
subjected to disabilities or restrictions to which persons of another such description arc not made subject
or are accorded privileges or advantages that are not accorded to persons of another such descriptions.

SCHEDULES
LEGISLATIVE POWERS

PART 1
Matters with respect to wluch the Nevis Island Legislature has cxclusive power to make laws
(4) Archaeological or historical sites and monwncnts.
(7) Cinen,",.
(17) Parks nnd ocl'er places for public recreation.
(20) Sport nnd culn",1 nctivities.
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